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CURRENT E VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

WHEN men are in the hands of public justice and are about to be brougbt
Vo its bar for a serious offence, the cosnmonest regard for propriety for-
bids the publication of anytbing whicli cani prejudice the question of
their guilt or innocence. Above ail it is unfair te pîllory as a convictcd
criminal a man wlio lias not yet been tried. The objection is strongest of
ail wlicn tlie accuscd person is a foreigner; indeed, bis 'governinent would,
in sucli a case, have a good ground for complaining tbat ]lis triai lisad not
been fair. To the "lBystander " therefore, if appears tisat silence upon
thie subjeet of the Ontario Bribery Scandal Viii tlie verdict shah bhave been
pronounced, is a plain dictate of duty. Most clieeriully does lie submit to it,
since it exempts bim, for the present, froni the necessity of dealing witb
a case no part or incident of which cani be touclîed witbout pain by any-
body who lias a regard for flic -claracter of our public mess or for the
lionour of flie counfry. The taint, however, ouglif not to be spread to
msore reputations flian flic disclosures affect. The existence in tise basîds of
one of flic accused of a note frons the Minister of the Interior consenting
Vo reward some subalteru services to the party îvitb a petty appointment
in no way jusfificd tbe introduction of Mr. Macphsersons namne isîto the
present case. Tbe object was apparent, but the acf was unwarrantable.
That the pensons accused, if fairly convicfcd, ioay receive fthe puisishîsiestt
duc to sncb offenders is the comuson desire of ail good citizcns. But thie
real mioral of tlie wbolc affair is one whici the Il Bystander " bis so ofteil
drawn that lie is almost ashanied Vo draw if again, even under circusîî-
stances whicli give it so mucli force. Thsis is tise oufeonse, tise inevifable
outcome, of parfy goverunuent. Wbeu fthe two parties are evenly balancesi,
tise exciteissent of flic gamte becomes intense, and the parfy ouf of powver
seeing tlie prize so close within ifs reachs usakes desperate efforts fo furu
flic seiale by drawing over fo ifs lines a sufficient isuisber of tise supporters
of the Governusent. This bappened ut tise openiîsg of flic session of Vise
Ontario Parliament wvhich suw fisc fai of Sandtield Mucdonuid's Miisistry
and thougli bribes were flot fîscî ofiered, expecfatiouîs were ut least
tacifly heiJ ouf, and in one far- from creditable instance, were uliiately
fuifilled. Wben organie questions are ouf of flic way and no real
principie of division between tise f wo parties any lonsger exisf s, the
oniy agency by whicli they eati be lielJ togethser is corruptioni of onse sort or
ofiser. Nor are flic more refined asîd subtie kinds of corruption iess
iusjurious iii their effeets f0 tIse public than tie coarser aud miore open
kinds. A ns wbo souls huisescf for a place or a so-calied lioîsour is likeiy
to bc fuiiy as great, a knave as flic nan wiso seous lsiissehf for money, wle
lus influence for cvii will beg reafer. Nolsiisg, indecd, is pracficaiiy mîore
noxious flian hypocrificai solicifation of fise "vote" of sonse section or
cisurcli whicli has Vo lie purchsased by a sacrifice of public îîstercsfs oii tise
largest scale. Sir Richard Cartwrighit, in flic debate on tise Busdget,
bitfenly deplored flic condition iiifo wii our polifical iiioralify liedl falieus,
and doclared fliat flic goverrumesît of flic counstry wus nef only corrupf but
corruption incarnate. He issfended, no doubt fisat isis descriptioui shlsd
bec onfined to flic claracter of isis opponesîts ; but comunon sense will
rc<gnize no sucli limîitation; flue mn ou bofli sides lare druwiî frornt tise
saisi, social element, have un(iergone ftle flic samne trasining, anJ are subjeet
Vo flic saine influences ; flic obJeef of ail alike is flic possession of power;
betwccîs individual politiciaens fiscre nîay be wide diffecrences, but between
parties tise difference cui neyer bie wide. The longer flic factions figlt flic
miore violent flic confliet will be, ani flic more desperaf e and flic more
corrupf will be t he expedients fo whicli, especially at flic turning points of
flic st.rugg le, fliey wili bave recourse. The langer, niso, wili bie flic train,
on oacis side, of professionai agents of corruption. Nothing xviii put an
end fo flic coîssequences of flic systemt but Qit whicli pufs an end f0 thie
systesin ifsclf. In flic gencrai history of fuis session of flic Ont ario
Parliaunent wc have an argument against paity aimosf as cogent as flic
scenle of scanîdai in whicb if ciosed. If opeiied wifi flic wastc of a
fort niglit of public time in the debate on flic address, ecd mesuber in turn
reproducing in a diluted form flic editorials of flic party press ; anJ
tlsrougliouf ifs course if lias been lit fie but a continuous brou. 0f genuine
deliberafion upon public business, witb flic single objeet of promofing tise
infcrcst of flic Province, fisere lias becu alrnsost none. If flic affairs of assy
conmmercial coînpaisy were nsanaged iu this style flic end would inialiibly
lie ruin. Wliy, in flic case of flic corusmunity, slsould xvc exîseef a beotfer
resuit

THE President of flic Unitecd States lias obeycd fli ceau of national
lsonour by issuing instructions against flic exportation of dynamite. Tlie
explosive being so easy of conceaiment, if is nof likely fiaf flic instructions
wili bie very effectuai, but af least tlicy are a tnibute Vo isumanifîy, flic

paymcsst of which, if the character of the American people was to be kePt
stainless before the world, no longer brooked delay. This is the cause not
of England but of civilization, threatened in ail its kingdoms and cofl5On"
wealths by a domination of murder. The Goverimient of the French
Republic is exerting itself in earnest to put down by a vigorous application
of the criminal law the plots and the preaching of the assassins ; and the
most liberal organs of tise European press, even thougli net friendly to
England, are loyal to morality. If the Americans continue to permit the
open advocacy of murder at public meetings and thec public raising Of
subscriptions for dynamite, their republic îvill be -an oasis iii the map) Of
moral civilization. Mr. Godkin, of the New York Post and the Nation, is
consiclerate enougb to siiggest that if assassins were not allowed to con-spire
and colleet money for their work publicly, the Englisb police mlight be
deprived of useful information. XVhat Mr. Godkili as ant Irish Nationsaîi6t
wants is that flie Fenians should be loi t unmiolested in their operatiOns,
and that tliey should succeed. His symipathy is the source of coul5C1l
which. wili lead Amecrica f0 disionour. No mari of senise caui have anY
doubt as f0 tbe moral effect of licensing tise open advocacy of crime. When,
any native Amnerican journal pretending to respectability laeets witli sc0ffs
the remonstrances of England. against dastardly attemipts f0 butcher bier
unoffending citizens, we *know wbat the miotives are: they are fliat ignoble
batred of the Mother Country whicb is stili the cherishied hierita 'ge oif th'
meaner Amiericans and, stili more, the fear of fle, Irish vote :they are,
that is f0 say, malignlity and cowardice, the commton seducers of mei, and
coinmunities f romn the path of rectitude. lihe Aincricans mnay rest assured

tisat the struggle befwecn their civîiizatioss and Irish Cafisolicisin is a

inevifable ini tbe Unsited States as it is in Great Britaîn, ii C1ansada, in' AU"
tralia andi in ail thc otiser comesunities wlcro tic two eleîîîenfs couinent
ecd ot1se ; it is as irrepressibie as was tise cors flict between Freedoii nd
Siavery ; and as in the case of Freedomi and Slavery, fthc more tie hostile
power is courted and ilattered the severer ils tise end tie cojifliet will be.
The sacrifice oi national boisour to Slavcry wvas bootiess ; it onlly entailud ili
the end a large sacrifice of national blood. It îsiay be wholesoîîse tot Amenr
eau patrons of Fenianisnî, thougli i t is net pleasant te aiisybedy, to relleet
that on tise occassiols of tise Drauglst I{iots, Aisserican- reprcssieî i shsed in One
day a good deai msore Irish blood tisais Britisîs rcprcssios isas sihed il, fifty
years.____

MIL BLASCE'S speechs against Orassge Incorpsoration and against the6
"lSecret Sociefies " ils general is said iiy good ju(igus wlso h card ià tve
been one of bis bigiscst e librts, tiougnb ifs efleet wvas drowised iii tfe4scal'
dal." L'ut the wlîolc strength of bis case lay ils one point of lusagOiUi
Thése Orange Association lias allowed itscif to bo used as the vassal usllY of
a political party ; if lias given itself inito tise bsansds of leaders wl5050 Ole

was iiot Protestasnf liberty, but place ; if lias laid its lseud ils tise Dl]iilab

lap of patronage ; it lias eveis, iy ua ussîsatural aie] igiseîssiîsious,, lCa
witli tbe Bleus, prouîîoted that Romian Catîsolic asceisdaiscy whlicls it Wvas tise
Oraîsgemiau's proiessed mission Vo restraisi. Thecse charges Orainei8ili

canisof deny. If eaui purge itseli for flhc future oiily by wiflîdraW 'l
itscif frntî the leadership of intriguers, hy vesseuuscing mierceisary aii5s,
re-kindling its tire ut tise original aitar, by acting ossce more iii fisc ri
of \Villiass of Orange, withi proper regard for altcred cirecut ilstanscesai
wîthsout forgetfing tisat the illustriotss <lefonder of Protestant felol

against Rosine and hier vassal despots was also tlic steadfast tipiolder O
toleration. But wlien Mn. Blake assails Orangeism as a secret society,bi

foot is on less firm ground. There is a faliacîous amibiguity about tise tesni
secret. It is loosely applied even to tise Grock Letter Sociefies Of the
Ainesican Universities, wbicli have nothussg secret about thesîs excePt a
gril) and a isassword, being in truth mereiy social clubs. Orangeien do nOf,

any nmore than Freemasons or Oddfellows, niake a secret eitiser of thi
issembership or of tie object of their association; tlsey parale ils publie
their ais are avowed, and wlietber expedient or inexpediemif, are O
iliegal ; tbey do not, like flic secret societies of Eur-ope, conspire '

tise Govertnsent or tise law; they are now in Irelassd acfualiy cgg~
defiluding tbe Governmeîst, the law, and flic unioni against reb)(llioin.
Blake, on the other band, by coming forwasd, witb a isiotive isot to
nsistaken, to advocate Hosse Rule, tisat is, as bie mîsst wcll know, DisulîîOliy
and by forcing, as be unquestieniably did, tie Canadian PaliaiOCîî to
tbrow its moral weiglit into tlic scale of tbe Land Leagîste at tise v rY tiO
of the Phoenix Park nsurders, connected liimseif politicaily witb an asc
ation whicb is secret indeed, walking in das'kness, doing tlie worl 501
darkness, and aiming ut the subversion of the Goverument by terrorst
and assassination. Recourse Vo piivate associationss for the defence O

public liberties is always in itself an cvii ; but wlseu public liberfies 55re
descrted or barfered away by tise cowardice or tie selfisli aumbifiOl0


